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BENEFIT GRID GAME SCHEDULED FOR NOV. 14
Minis MAY 

GET TIE WITH 
[HER HI

Referee Reverses Decision 
About the Two Points Thai 
Decided Last Came.

Based on the referee's owi 
reversal of his decision that 
allowed Leuzinger Higl 
school the only score in the 
game with Torrance High
here last Friday, efforts arc bclnt, 
miide by local school authorlt e« 
to list the l.cuzlnger gnrrifc In t ic 
official Marine League- score boo is
as a tic contest   0 to 0. 

Dave Ridd'erhoff. the referee, has 
Informed Coaches Karl Fields am 
Raymond Smith that, after stut y- 
ing 'the matter of- Lcuzlnger'j, 
scrtrc, he, agrees with Umpire 
Bowon that the invading team 
here Friday was not eligible to re- 
co ve the two points which ostens 
ibly won the game. The 'score 
had been allowed in the third 
quar er when Figucra<lo, Torrance 
iiuarlerback. was downed bchlm 
his own goal line while returning 
S cDunuld'H kick. At that, time 
Hiddcrhoff ruled the score as- a 
safety. . 

Director In Agreement 
Now on reflection, he says t 

was a touehbaek and nsrees w th 
the local couches, that Item 7 of. 
Rule U which pertains to scoring 
is aiplicablc in. the case. T i s 
n lu states that "It is a tnuchback 
(no score) when a player on tin

k eked by an iipfionen) (McDonald) 
to strike his person and then rol

any player on Ills' team then, falls 
on it back. of the line." 
r Jo in "Chick" Fox, direct - of 
Pity High school athletics, con 
curs In the Torrance coaches' 
opinion of the matter as well as 
Ki.lderbotT. "Principal Wood inter 
viewed- Principal Simar, of JjCU- 
y.liiKcr, Tuesday and SIrnar, asked 
'or limit to .study the 'matter ovci 

with Coach 13111 Smith of that 
i.chool. If l.cuv.iiiKC-r agrees la the 
no-score the matter Is   settled 
with a tie game. . ' 

However. 'if (he school will not 
abide by trie umpire's and direc 
tor's opinion, the issue will lie 
t II-BU icd out at a Marine League 
meeting that is scheduled In the 
near future. League rules permit 
a team that tics a game to have 
a half-game score on tho official 
standing. Thus. Tornince would 
come up out of its double-berth 
with .South (.late in the cellar and 
iy virtue of Its two t(e games 

have a percentage of .200. Lou- 
y.inger would then be -a half-game 
under Jordan, the fcam it is now 
tied with for league honors.

Earn

6%
On What 
You Save

Torrance Mutual 
Building and 

Loan Association
. Auditorium Building

. ...   . ..- .._ , .._._.._.__yc##$!...
Your ear may burn up  
be itolen, be run Into or 
run into something . . . 
or someone. Want to dig 
into your own pocket to 
pay the bills . . .and may- 
be a itawkuit? Of Course 
Not. The cost of Com 
plete Automobile Insur 
ance is not too muek to 
pay Sor this financial 
safety and freedom from 
 worry  Of Coui'sti Not.

L. B. Kelsey
1405 Marcelina Ave.

"V.-hcio Insurant-..- Iti Nol a 
bldellii""' 

Torraiice Hhune I36-M

"

Grid Gallops
Here, there and elsewhere 

this week-end

you'll read L.t. Col. Robert I/. 
IngersoH's critique of thin critic as 
well as some doggone good dope. 
Yon really should read it before 
you swing Into this fount of In 
formation because Sideliner takes 
sonic on the chin   just like he 
wrote of the Tartars.

But, unlike some readers who 
digest this colyum, Sideliner takes 
it, likes it and profits by the 
Colonel's remarks. .

Sideliner emphatically denies 
"breaking the spirit of the play 
ers" (a lot of hooey) .and points 
to the showing made by the Tor 
rance eleven In that hang-up game 
with Leuzinger. If he wasn't in- 
lierently modest, Sideliner. would 
claim that he assisted in bolster 
ing up the Torrauce spirit to the 
extent of that game. ,7lut, on 
saner thought, this writer hands 
It- to the Tartars  AND THEM 
ALONE.

Understand, however, that this 
scribe is not hacking down from 
what he behoved and still believes 
wan constructive criticism of the 
team and   student body. If the 
Tartars had exhibited the punch 
and ieamwork in previous games 
like they did against Louzinger, 
they would have been crowned 
with flowers instead of bricks by 
the writer.. But they didn't.

I.cu/.inger went Into the gumc 
over-confident. That Is a fact be 
cause Sideliner was 111 tho dress-

the game with everything they

for LeuziiiBcr. Now this old

"Wiis the. Tartars' spurt in last 
week's game merely a flash in the 
Tan or was it indicatory of what 

t icy will do tomorrow, Friday, 
against Diuiiifnir?"

Answering Col. Ingcrsoll: This 
writer is not guilty of a personal 
prejudice and he believes he 
knows   from experience   what it 
is all about. There's plenty of 
tin-IDs when a sports writer is 
befogged but in* reg'ard to high 
school sports, Sideliner hopns that 
he qualifies as an observer and 
reporter.

To Uio Tartars: This scribbler 
would like to see you lake Dun 
ning Friday   but nothing could 
warm 1 he cockles of this oltT heart 
like another demonstration of 'the 
playing , ability you produced 
against Leuzlnger. The game is 
not all in the winning   but when 
a team In any sport ROCS out, 
Sivus everything its got. plays fair 
  then, you've won better than a 
moral victory.

Sideliner has not written a story 
this week on last Friday's game. 
But he gives you tbe Colonel's and 
Wilson Page's yarns intact. More 
in this ^colyum we take pleasure 
in giving tho boys  all of them   
a big hand for what they accom-

We'll sec what, you do Krlday
at rVilmingtoii. . . . 

Fifteen out of 20 tries made by
the Torranco tipsters who predict 
I ie outcome of grid contests the 
country > over were correct last 
week; four were wrom; and the 
Yale-Dartmouth tio was unfore 
seen. That makes last week's rc- 
sultK tally a percentage of .750. 

The scorn accomplished by the 
local grid prophets now- stands: 
Games W. vL. Tied Pot. 

10? 80 25 10 .747

It is with pleasure that Sideliner 
announces that 'his Football Fact- 
Finders in tho majority this, week 
pick Torrance High to defeat Ban 
ning High. Who said this colyum 
di.dii't give tho Tartars a break---

Merital Marvels select the follow 
ing results for next Saturday's 
games: 

I 1 . S. t:. to take Stanford. 
California over Washington. 
Oregon State to paste Mi.ntanu. 
W. S.'V. dittoing Idaho. 

For November 11: St. Mary's 
to gallop rough-shod over U. 

  C. L. A. Wot-a-game! 
riUvbui'tth lu thluul (Jai'llcKi.: i 

Tec1 !, 
lurvard h. g.-l m. -r H. u tlm, nlli 

<ii.-ori;i;i lo do an On-, in over 
N.  ¥. f. 

ClilKiile H-ashing I'eiin St.it.-. 
Army taking l.uuistuitn i n 1 1. 

Lamp.
WlM-OIISill ,i lil-loi- over UlillllU

Michigan Hi.- s.mie with Indiana.

\lirllmcHleril" should detent Mill-.

IICNU4U. 
Niilre llfiifiii' i-i.ntimi.-H a victory 

march heading I'ctmsylvuiiia. 
Ohio atuti> to silll; the Navy. 
Ninth I'ainlina In iiim|.]< (ici.r- 

yi.i i'lYch. 
"Ulan.- vanquishing A 1 ,i l.a m ,i 

I'o v. 
Suiilhrrii Mclhodlst d c 1 e a t 1 n K 

T.-xlih Aytilta. t :

Nmv |.|ace your I'CH.

$5,000.00
In Cash Prizes

See Your Druggist

Academy Head 
In Defense of 

Tartar Eleven
Questions Herald .Writer's 

Motives; Lauds Team, 
Coach, Rooters, All

By COL. ROBT. L. INGERSOLL, 
Superintendent Torrance Military 

Academy
After seeing the game between 

Lcimingcr High and the Tartars, 
I'm Just wondering where the real 
cause of all this knocking comes 
from. There Is something behind 
It all we have not learned. What 
Is It? To say the Tartars out 
played, their opponents, is putting 
it mild, it was their game from 
kick-off to the finish. Regardless 
of what some of the .fans and 
dopors may say. I still claim this 
game belongs to Torrance. In 
every game there arc breaks, and 
It must be more than oWlous to 
any spectator, Torrance was not 
on the favorable side of any 
breaks. 

In last week's issue of the Her 
ald there was printed from one 
of the local enthusiasts., a para,-, 
graph on the lack of tKeS'old-ttmo 
"fight, Tprrancc, fight." Frankly. 
I think this was rather unjust. .1 
have seen four games this year 
and from my point of view they 
appeared to demonstrate all the 
word "fight" Implies. Unfortunate 
ly most of us have our eyes glued 
on the man carrying the ball, the 
yelling section drowns out all other 
.noises when one of the backs is 
seen running down the field; but 
how many ever give- cheers for the 
men' that take the other fellow 
out which made the play possible? 

No Lack of Fight 
I charge the Tornince followers

taken Into consideration for tho

these is encouragement. There is

earth than praise. Say vVhat yoi 
wish and think what ymi may but 
praise out ranks all other rewards. 

I' am more than desirous of 
learning from what source this 
paper derived the Idea of calling 
this team "the spiritless Tartars" 
as was stated in last week's issue. 
I defy anyone to show lack of 
fight from these boys or disinter 
est on tin- part of the coach. Their 
cheering- section was, in my esti 
mation, .second In noiie, and for 
tills reason i intention the con- 

nual "knocking^ from this paper. 
Underneath art/of this there lies 
a reason; is there a personal 
ircjudlve, or is it possible this 

sport writer docs not know what 
it is all about? 

There are other things to be 
taken into consideration; first, 
t ley arc boys; second, they are 
lot seasoned players; third, their 

inUuls do not react to emergency 
as readily as an adult. Did it ever 
occur to you It Is "possible for 
their tunbitlon to be worked ii|i 
to a point where, they co\ild . be 
over anxious? 1 think they do 
fight, they fight hard, but like all 
youth In cases of emergency, tlicy 
fuil lo use good judgment. 

I have had considerable experi 
ence.- I have worked with teams, 
(especially baseball) and consid 
ered 1 had them trained, perfectly 
only to have them go. on tho fleJd

been taught. In this case 1 knew

the coaching and In the case of 
the Tartars, I do know it Is not 
the error or lack of knowledge of 
football on tho part ' of Conch 
Fields. I saw Torranco play last 
year and can say without any 
exaggeration they certainly know 
more football this year thain at 
any thne,- since 1 huvo known

Something was hinted In regards 
to breaking o* training rules. This, 
of course, is serious and yet you 
nust take Into consideration there 

Is not many ways In which one 
 an enforce rigid rules In public 

schools. On the other hand. Hie 
football s.imid is none too large 
mil. unlike colleges, they cannot 
>cnch or dro|. from the team many 

who persist upon infringement of 
the rules. Candy, cigarette* an. 
ate hours, are poor nuisi-h- build 
ers. In all walks of life we unly 
set out of any project Just what 
».- put Into It, nn more, no less. 
Thn Tartars should know this and 
«i all In their |m\v.-r to abide hy 
the training regulations and thi 
ll, ovver» ol llu- game should do ' 
t ic r:i by cni-oiii.-ming 'them. The 

;.;h M-liool surely would enjoy 
having a winning team ami Hie 
 i v of Torranee would also derive 

great deal of pleasure in this. 
" i.-i-,- i.. hut inn- way In :;.-t It. 
H-ork together!   '

Briney's Bill $525; 
Council P»ys $375

In ugrucliiK lo compcn.-ale I'erry 
j. llrlncy, former city iiilnrnuy, 

3S7.-I tor bin aervlc.-s up 1" the. 
in.- of liis reslgnutlon. September 

Ii. the council withheld 'tin- hul- 
nii-c of hl.i tendered 4.VJ5 Mil 
.eiidin;-. fiirllur investigation. 

Urincj was to be paid JIM pur 
iiiuiih lor Ids Hcnk-.'s with nulli 
ng additional except in -i.-iua 
oui t apii.-uian,.-,-.-,. ll,- i... 1,,-he* ,-d 
,j the council lu have nibtiiidcr- 

xtood the ordinance which iwieil 
i H stipend ami Hiibmilli-d..! M.,1,,- 
ii.nl lh»t includu-.l ileiiisv tor the 
iri-luiratlon of lenal ducllmcnl:..

FREE BED OFFERED 
Tlio Torranco Relief Society [ 

!'.,  j bi.iij bedstead to (|ivu 
away to any needy person who 
will call 4t tlmir hoadqu jrUi'3 
at 1803 Cabrillo *vonuu,

1

I'LL LEAVE IT TO SOCRATES!
Am I Right or Am I Wrong? 

 SIDELINER.
lu the words of Socrates, famous Athenian 'educator, 

may be found the "defense! 1 of the Herald reporter who 
writes the much-discussed sports column "Grid Gallops" 
under the name of Sideliner. 

  And, what is more important, Socrates' words 
reveal a strange difference between the traditional 
Grecian training of boys and young men and the 
way the younger generation Is padded and 'pampered 
along today. - ' 

During the past two weeks, Sideliner has been vig 
orously criticised by Herbert Wood, principal of the High 
school, and Lt. Col. Robert L. Ingersoll, superinte:id'ent 
of the Torraiice Military Academy, for his sports articles 
"razzing" those who have the training of Torrance youth 
for the policy of "saying nothing but* good and sweet" 
about the boys' efforts on the gridiron, < 

Is is possible that these modern teachers   
scholars both   fail to remember these closing re 
marks of Socrates' defense to his accusers?

"Wherefore, O Judges, be of good cheer about death, and 
know this- of a truth  that no evil can happen to a good man, 
either in life or after 'death. He and his are not neglected by 

. the god?; '.nor has rny own approaching end happened by mere 
. chance.' But 1 see clearly that to 'die and be released was better 
for mo; and therefore the oracle gave no sign. For which 
reason also, 1 am not angry with my accusers, or my con- 
demners; they have done me no harm, although neither of 
them meant to do me any good; and for this- 1 may gently

-. '"Still 1 have a favor to ask of them. When my sons arc 
grown up,. 1 would ask you, O my friends, to punish them: 
and 1 would have you trouble them, as 1 have troubled you, if 
they seem to care about -riches, or anything, more than about'-, 
virtue; or if -they pretend to be something when they are really 
nothing   then reprove them, as 1 have reproved you, not for 
caring about that for which they ought to care, and thinking 
that they are something when they are really nothing. And if 
you do this, 1 and m/ sons will have received justice at your 
hands. . ' 

"The hour of departure has arrived, and we go our ways   
1 to die' and you to live. Which is better, God only knows!"

ASK CITY TO 
LEASE BASE 

BALL FIELD
As result of CI. A. l'u,xmuu's 

recommendations lor ihe improve 
ment of the baseball field at Car 
son and Border, Chamber of Com- 
crce directors voted Mondny after 
noon lo Bend u resolution to the 
city council at once which nitiy 
result in this city ueiiuirins a 
permanent basebull park. 

Piucmu'n. whose job as .chairman 
of the chamber's baseball commis 
sion places him along with Jud,8re 
Kenesaw LamliH as baseball "czar" 
of Torrance, recommended, that 
the chamber improve the ball park 
by constructing two additional 
bleachers, which would seal. 200 
each, thus raising life number of 
seats to 616; construct a corru 
gated iron wall night feet hifih 
behind the bleachers; erect, an 
clBht-fool screen in front. "of the 
stands and plant the field with 
grass. This work could be done 
at a cost of. exactly $325, ho said, 
as bids had been received for the 
work. 

However, the directors uues- 
tloncd w: hcther this sum should be 
nnt>nt by the chamber on the field 
that is not leased or owned by 
the chamber or city and the use
if which is -revokablc on 30 days 
lollce. A IOIIR discussion ensued

resolution, passed and addressed 
to the city council; 

Asks For Prices, Sites 
That the chamber recommends 

to "the city that Torrance lease. 
with option to buy. a suitable tract 
for the development of a jiurmu- 
icnt baseball writ. No re.-om- 
uiendatlon was nuido in the resu- 
ntlon as to any particular iilcc.- 
if land us ull landowners -will be 
nvited to send In a quotation on 

t lelr property, pro.vldinu It is su'lt- 
a j e for n ball park. 

When asked, by several directors. 
w nit be would sell his 12-aeris 
s tu at Arllnctoii and the Simla 
l-'e railroad tracks for. J. \V. Post 
said he would ask j'l'.Uiw un acre. 

The chamber's baseball commis 
sion is composed i.f Puxman, 
 lull-man; 1',. C. Muxtun and 
JCOI-KH Proberl. 'Tzar" Paxmiln's 
imposed Improvement of 'the prus- 

unLJ bull park, called for the new 
iflaeucrs lo be erected uluiuf th« 
i-st and third bu.no lines, eiu-h 75 

'eel IOIIK and four scuts hlfrh. 
^.-..HiiK of the plot would eliminate 

ii- dust nuisance that lust summer 
vas quit.- nnnoyliiK t,, .-i.|.|,,inln;,-

Penny Ballroom 
Opens Saturday

Ne*l Suliirduv ill". In Mi. ami 
Mrs. Arlliur <;ia.^. ol' X,-\\ Vi.ik 
My. will open Ihelr Torranee 
Vmiy Hiill|-...ilii over tli.- old 
Vlll'-lli'illl Uei -rciiliun pnoli IJMIII at
H5:i Cai:..>ll :,llecl. Til.'} I,. 'lie I'e-

cciii;il.-d Ihi- lull .Hid 4-.ni- lc- 
nishnl ih,< lluor In ni.il.,- Hi, 

Jill Ilium u pluee where dail.'eis i.l 
I a-.,-, .-.in have a KOUli time In
.- .iiiiinil . iiiuiiimliiiKs.
" i,- biilli-.jMin "ill h.nr H:. ,:l,iml

> iciiiiu; ul - "Yi,,c.. Siiiind.ij 
iiii u and Hi,- i, ..tiMli.'.' «ill eon

III c Ul 11:30. A y,.,i,d l.ll-h. :.(l.l

i;,,, 1,,-,-n i,-li,ill,,l 1" |,l.,\ide th, i 

u- IVimi |,;illr.i.,iii "ill 1"' ..|i.-ii.

Kcud Our Waul Ads

With the 
MARINES ,

GAMES FRIDAY 
TORRANCE at Banning. 
Bell at Riis. 
El Segundo at Narbonne. 
Jordan at South Gate. 
Leuzinger at Gardcna.

RESULTS LAST WEEK 
Leuzingor, 2; Torranco, 0. 
Jordan, 14; Bell, 7. 
Nnrbonne, 20; Riis, 0.

Gardena, 43; South Gate, 0. -

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
W. L. Tic Pet. 

Leuzinger .......... 400 1.00Q 
Jordan ................ 400 1.000 
Garden.-! ...,...:.... 3 1 0 .750 
Narbonne ......... 220 .500 
Bannina ............ 220 .500 
Pell - .. ........... .... 220 .500 
Riis ................. .... 1 3 0 .250 
El Segunda ...... 1-3 0 .250 
Torrance .... 0 3 '1 .000 
South Gate ..".... 0 3 1 .000

Titlist

\ ' ••

fj^^^^^iff^s^4 :
Ellsworth Vines, above, Pasa 

dena, recent winner of the men'* 
national singles tennis champion* 
ship, added another title to his 
fast growing list when ho captured 
tho Pacific Coast singles cham- 
 ionshirx "I
        -rriu^    .rr^

State Picnics !
MISSOURI

KV.-I-Y .MlMsoiiri.in Is iiu-lu'le.l In 
t ...i ..ill l.> (h.> annual lull iilculu 
reunion under the au:-|ilrcn nf the 
.Missouri Sl.it.- Society "f Southern 
Caliloniin. ll will be li.-ld n! 
Sycamore Urov,- 1'n.rk, l.os .\n- 
Kdi.-s. ull day, Siiliiriluy, November 
11. with basket dinners ill niiott.

DAUGHTER-DEER SHY

KlOniMN'i: d'.r ) June. l"-l i 
,-er .il p.m. h. Mliiu.ir'ei-; il.-a ' ; 

-. in.-i.J i,-,-. ,UU .-.mi.- in l..i i- ' 
.-vi-lilli;; ni.Ml uith ;. brund i"  « 
..iby .Inn. . '('In- iliitoi iiaun't yet , 
ii.-ii.-.toiiii-d h.<i ,L<M ! ) Hliaiiaeia :

WERE NONCHALANT 
"AM,. \M>. it'.l'.l % M.illdlts

.1 - I' ' - -1 l.|.». .111.1 tllU'lllUud 1J !

ML ! ii- . Kiuihe-J. then ti.ld 
am L. ' init it buck hi jour!

Tartars Redeem 
Selves By Real 
Leuzinger Game

Locals Display Stiffer Kind 
of Football Against 

Confident Team

' By WILSON PAGE

The Torrance High Tartars 
came within a ' foot and n half of 
dolns what was thousht fmposs-. 
Iblc. bcatlntr Leu/.lnKcr, but as tbe 
breaks («>, the ball was broucht 
nick after a beautiful run of 50 

yards by Swecney afteii be had 
received a 30->'ard pass a'nd step 
ped out of uoiinds a foot aniT-n 
half while on the way to a touch 
down. '   , 

The hlRhly touted Leuzinger 
eleven, one of the Icadlner con 
tenders for the Marine League 
championship, .received a much 
stiffer brand of football than they 
had expected, and the Tartars, 
encmr to redeem thcmselvos from. 
the Kami- with South Hate, out 
played , them ilurinB many stages 
of the same. '. ' 

C.oinK. Into the first iiuartcr, 
T.euV.lnKer kicked off to Torj-nnce 
where Bllckman received the liall 

] and made a' small return. A 
series of oml runs and line pltillKcs 
took Ihc ball mi' to Leu/anger's 3(1 r 
yard -line where a Torranoe pass 
was Intercepted. nurlnff the rot 
nmlnlnpr port of the quarter, the 
ball was pushed up and down the, 
field, with neither team doiiiK any 
scoring. 

How It Went 
The second quarter proved to be 

more interestiupr than the first. 
Alchlson kicked from Tprriuice'n 
5-yard line to Kdwnrds who was 
downed in his tracks. An end run 
lulled to piin. so McDonald kicked 
in Kium-cdo on -Torrance's R-yard 
line, but the ball wo* .brought back 
because licuiilnger was off . side. 
Instead of kickiliR .again, I,eu- 
KiiiKer tried a. line plunge which 
failed to gain and McDonald let 
loose a. beautiful boot, which was 
received by Figuredo. At this 
point. Qiiiglcy was thrown for t, 
2-yard loss on an off-tackle play 
which was followed by another 
oss of the same distance, ull be 
cause , the interference failed to 
fum-tion. A high spiral kick by 
AtchiHon to Kdwnrds netted the 
Tartars 50 yards. 

After three plays which failed til 
Bain sufficient yardage, Leuzinger 
kicked to. Torrance where Qulsley 
caught the ball on the rebound 
and galloped 5 yards -before being 
brought down. On an off-tackle 
Play. Quisley gained !> moiir: which 
was followed by a gain of 10 on 
a puss from Rogers to Fisuredo. 
 'ailing to gain on a line plunge 

and a pass, the Tartars kicked to 
Edwards who fumbled, and the 
ball was recovered by Everett. 
Rogers, on an attempted end run 
was thrown for a C-yard loss and 
an attempted pass from Atchison 
to Thompson was Incomplete. 

Safety or Touchhaok? 
Openliur the third quarter, Leu- 

z user .klcU.-|l oft .to Torrance 
w ici-c Hosers gut the bull and re 
turned It 5 yards. Alter lliicknui.il 
failed to gain on a line plunge, 
Atchison Jilckud lo LIMI x 1 n tr* r
where the ball was downed by 
Stevenson, right end for Torrance.

yardage through Torranec's for 
ward wall, Leuzinger pulled a 
double 1-cversc. but the Tartar 
wlngmen were on the job, and the 
reverse was smeared. A sweeping 
end run by Arlco gained 8 yards 
and on tlie following play Mc- 
n.muld punted over l-'lgurcdo'H 
head, only to have him tip It with 
ils fingers, and be tackled behind 

t ic goal line for what Iteferee 
Huterhoff said then was a- safety, 
resulting In LiMielnger's two points. 

As the ruling goes, Atchison 
c eked I'M mi Ills L'U-yard line to 
I.eil7.lnger. A pass and u line 
i mm,- did not. gain, so McDonald 

> eked to Tin-ranee where the bull 
",-nt over the goal line. With the 
M 1 on Hi,- un.y.inl line, and Hi!- 

Tartars exceedingly iinxlous to 
score. Atchison uncorked a. beau 
tiful puss of :!ii yards to Stevenson

down. The n,-.xt twn plays, a pasa 
and a double reverse" were smeared 
and Atchison punted W yards 
w icrc tile ball was downed by 
Tommce. Kallini,' to gain through 
t ie line, AU-nimuld punted lo 
Klgnrcd" who wan brought down 
in Ids tracks. An end run and a 
POKS railed to ga|n and Atchison- : 
»ont a high, winding spiral Kick

;

tu hiduui.h;. l-'ailin; to :;.,in on 
two pas.srs unil t"« iiiiuiin: 1 i,l.i>.--, 
the  ball v.-i-nt ! > Ti-rri,tie.- on j
dowiiu. Tin- lollmvln? pluy netted 
Torrance lo s.irdn when liucUmun 
crashed ~t In oiiKh th,- line, unly to 
liav,- the Lull brought luck and 
Toi-raiu-c penalized D yarda for oft
side. " I

'JoiiiK Into tho fourth i|iiaitcr 
will ll.niiiil! r and lung.-,,, butli 
l.-iiniH i.itli'd a series ul passes to 
1 li-il en.lH, oceablonally u.-.|nh- u 
In.- nlmigi- and un end run. A 
 ,-.- i.f ibi-s,- pauses «i-re good lor 
ill .l.inll.il ::,,ln:,, lull nol h.n,- 
 noo^li to ii, -1 either team a scoic. 
Wiili onl> , iiimiin- iiinuiiiiim, Km 
'.n l;,| - :...« thai about t|n- only 
ui-slbl,- w.n lo ,,,-,11,- would lii- 

wii i Hi. ii ,11-11, il .murk Hurl., 
man. taKllii: I hi- Kill, hbol a 'M. 
j. in ! .,«-, lo Sui.i-ney, who tin 
iin.li.ili.-l> ni.al. liai-l.s tuwii.nl 
l,i;u*(iHjei''s anal; but while dodu- 
lui; a tueklKi', hu atcypi.-U out ulf 
jimud*. HIIIM i-ai|.illiK tin' bull to 
|.e bruitijli'. l-a,-l, and prc\ ,-iitiiiK 
I'ynan.-i- In, in i.curiJu;. liiinu-di- 
u , b loliowlnij a linv jiiuiiiii;, tlto 
BUll uuuiidud.

TOiflllCE CADETS WILL PLAY 
ST. JOIS 1DEFEATED IEAM 
HERETO RAISE RELIEF FOIBS

Big college and universit 
on this Torrance Military A 
scheduling extra games for 
for relief and welfare work 
winter! ' "~' . '

Team Spirit Said 
Quality That May 
Win Banning Game
In meeting Ranning High to 

morrow, 1'YIday, afternoon 'at the 
Wilmlngloii school's field, the Tor- 
 anco Tartars have more than a 
good chance to enter the win col 
umn tor the first time this year. 
Banning has a 50-50 record to 
.date, linviiig lost to Leiulngcr, 
Jordan and defeating Narbonne, El 
Scgnmdo. 

From all available reports, Couch 
Lee Hooiscn's , Wflmlngton tejim 
gathers .strength as the season 
progresses. They can pluy fine 
-Will  as demonstrated In their" win 
over the Clauchos, 16-0, and- tlu-lr 
panting of Kl Nogiindo, .T.'-O, in 
their last two starts. Bannlnpr 
opened tbe season with two losses 
'mentioned In, the first paragraph. 

However, Couch Earl' Fields' 
Tartars can produce the stuf,f that 
. utilities a winning team. Whether, 
or not they can subdue. Banning 
depends entirely on the squaiL's 
spirlt'Mil the time ot .Ihe kick-off 
tomorrow-. On. pupnr.it looks us 
though Torraiice will have a better 
opportunity to defeat Banning-than 
they will have, nofct week of toss-

tars arc callable of playing good 
jail, they demonstrated that sev- 
«ral limes hint week against Leu- 
ntnger.

NARBONNE HAS FIGHTING 
CHANCE FOR UEAGUE TITLE

l.OMITA.  With the defeat o 
Hiis last Friday, 'Mui-bonnc- lins a 
fighting chance' for the champion 
ship, though Lcusinger and Jor 
dan have not yet hud a defeat. 
The puasiiiK Ot Hirata was tho star 
feature of lust week's gajne whUe 
Carpenter, Dallape, and Williams 
kept up their brilliant playing. The 
entire team was on' the job and 
Ihe Hiis boys couldn't make a 
point while Narbonne scored 20. 
Friday, El Segundo plays here, 
while Narbonne goes to Jordan. 
November 13, tor .the final game.

BASKETBALL. COACH

"Mike" MacLeao, former Tor 
rance High basketball star, will 
eoach the Torrance" Military Acad 
emy's casaba team beginning No 
vember ll, it JAMS announced tills 
week. MacLeun lives at 1828 
Andreo avenue.

y football teams have jiothJiifc 
:ademy eleven in the way o: 
the purpose of raising money 

afliong the unfortunate this

» Iiecau.se the Aca.lemy cadntf 
liavc set .aside their game w tl 
the St. Jolm> M. \. Saturdaj 
nttcrnoon. November 11, as theont 
and only beimflt football -monies 
to be utaged In Torranco this fal 
  and every cent realized" from the 
stile of tickets to tho game am 
program on tup that afternoon wll 
be given to 'the Torrance' Relic 
Society. 

Kfforts arc being made this wecl 
to obtain po'rmiHBion of the ^ '°-'1 
Angeles uoard of Kducat on to u*e 
 the Hig i school field for the game 
In case tho board turns down t v 
request, the "gridiron used by t ir 
Military Academy at 220th am 
Artisano will probably lie the 
scene for J.hc ,contest,. 

Tickets for the benefit game wil 
be on sale this week at the two 
banks. First National and Bank ol 
America, ul.l di;im stores, Chambci 
of Commerce and the Torrnnci 
Herald. The ducats are priced at 
US cents for adults and 10 cents 
for .school children  100 per cent 
to go to tho Torranuc Ueliel 
Society. ,\   

Regular Grid Stunts Planned 
The game, which will start at 

2:15 p. in., will be preceded by 
exhibition (Mills by both Ihc SI. 
John's and Ton u nee Military 
Academy corps and efforts are, be 
ing made to have the American 
T,eKion Drum and Bugle corps

hitlves! typical T.ig-le:igue football 
entertainment is to be given, ac 
cording to present plans. 
. Couched by Johnnle Maury. for 
mer r.oyola star, the Fighting 
Irish of St! John's have shown a 
fine brand of -football to date. 
Those who have watched the Tor- 
ranee cadcU; in action under tho 
dircelinn of Couch Jerry Kussum, 
L1 . <_'. >.. A., have marveled at tho 
way t lose youngsters handle a 
pigskin jiiid the fight nnd color 
.they pi I into the game. 

Sponiored By Chamber 
The benefit contest is being 

staged i nder the auspices of thn 
Chamber of Commerce aod J.  *'. 
I'osl, w 10 is chairman of the cam 
paign to raise funds for the Be 
lief Society, h.-is given it his 
sanction. 

So mark that date  Saturday, 
November 11, on your sports or 
social c« ondar and get your tick 
ets .early. Fans who like to teko 
in the big: collegiate games should 
cancel their "behind .the goal post" 
scuts for the U. H. C.-;MonUmi. 
potential track meet on that day 
mid get roosts "right on the 50?' 
yard line" for the St. John's -TorS 
ranee, battle! i*
_____ _ __ __ _ _ ___ ___ _'_ _ ___ ;; 

THE UNION ICE CO.
Phone 193-R

  , .. Prompt Courteous Service

2319 Arlington

 in the game of life

  you'll find a substantial 
bank account to be a most 
convenient "loop hoie" thru 
which to squeeze yourseM 
into the field of si ccess.

  broadcast from

; THE

~~~. First National Dank s ~
of TORRANCE

- where service 

.  Js co-oparation 

''   rendered

......... ...   . . ... ..-..

4- OU CAN'T AFFORD TO MIS8 
READING THE ADS!

The Savings Offered by Advertisers In the 
Torrance Herald will cut your living costs 

materially. You'll save enough on one 
w«ek!8 food bill to pay for a «  . 

whole year's subscription


